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land. This wst is known as O & M (Operation an<l
Mai ntenance). It is paid annually on a per ac re basis
on all lands classified as irrigable.
When you buy a tracto r or car, in addition to pay
ing for the cost of th e machi ne you have IO pay fo r the

gas, oil, and repairs to keep it running. The same ap
plies to irrigation w:1tcr. The O & M must be paid and
is considered a part of the water charge.
The main facilities necessary to be operated and

maintaine<I to irrigate the 482,000 acres of the Oahc
Unit.1rcasfollows:

2,336 miles of canals and laterals
2,804 milts of open drains
l<1,000 miles of cloSt:d drains
307 pumping pl:ints
3 dams
3 rcscrvoin
Other structures arc also ncccss.1ry for the plan of
operation. 0 & Malm includes pcrronnel, equipment,
;upplics, matcri:als, anJ electrical cnergy :m,ociated
with thcse fac ilitit-s. The appropriate share\ of the
0 & M cost$ will bc allocated to irrigation, flood con•
trol. recreation, mu nicipal anJ industrial w:atcr, and
fish and wildlife conscn·ation. The irrigators will pay
only the ~ha re alloc:aml to irrigation.
0 & M com arc cstim:atc1 based on experience
with simila r facilities on opcrnling irrigation projects,
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The water users of the Oahc Un it will pay the
costs of operation an,! m:iintcn:mcc of the works
to get water from the Missouri River to their

adjusted to local wage and salary rates :and equipment
us.1ge rates. These costs :arc based on :ivcragc prices for
the period 1957 through 1959.
Two items of costs associated with the Oahc Unit
that :arc higher than average arc the cost of power for
pumping and the operation an<l maintenance cost of
the d rainage system.
Replacement costs have been computed on a 2.5%
sinking-fund basis. The a1·erage estimated annual
charge per acrc for O & M for the three main irrig.:i
tion areas of the Oahe Unit will be S6.38.
It is planned tha1 the fim stage de\·elopment will
ir riga te 298,0CX) acres and ultim.:ite development will
be: 482,000 acres. Th(' c~1ima1cd annual O & M costs
arc as shown in the following table.
ES TIMATED ANNUAL COSTS FOR OA HE UNI T
OPERATIONS AND MAINTENANCE

lrri gc !icn
Mu;~ct~rc l ,;ind industrial
Recreotio n
Fish end wildlife
Flood cent ral

Ultimc:il• pion
Oah e unit

Fir-11 stc:ige
Oc:ihe unit

$3,074,800

$1.923,600

51,400
15.250
170,300
12,600
$3,324,550

43, 400
15,250
128,200
10,000
$2,120,450
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